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" ' INTERNATIONAL PEACE

Plana to 8cura It Hav Bmi Triad
For Thm Canturlaa.

Admirable and farslghted plans for
Securing a peaceful International order
hare been before the world for SOO

years. M. Emcrlc Cruce submitted his
plan, which Included liberty of com-tnerc- o

throughout all the world, as
early as 1C23. Following the peace of
Utrecht, the Abbe de St Pierre devel-

oped his plan, which Included media-
tion, arbitration and an Interesting ad-

dition to the effect that any sovereign
who took up arms before the union of
nations had declared war or who re-

fused to execute a regulation of the
Union or a judgment of the senate was
to be declared an enemy of Eurotean
Society. The union was then to make
War upon him until he should be dis-

armed or until the regulaUon or judg-
ment should be executed.

Some twenty years earlier William
Penn had produced his quaint and real,
ly extraordinary plan for the peace of
Europe, In which he, too, proposed to
proceed by military power against any
Sovereign who refused to submit bis
cfotm to a proposed diet, or parlia-
ment, of Europe or who refused to
abide by and to perform any judgment
of such a body.

All these plans, like those of Rous-
seau, Bentham and Kant, which came
later, as well as Wllflam Ladd's elab-
orate and carefully considered essay
on a congress of nations, published In
1840, were brought into the world too
soon. They were the fine and noblo
flreams of seers which It Is taking civ-Ulz-

men three centuries and more to
begin effectively to realize. New .York
Times.

SAVED BY A CAMERA MAN.

How He Won a Lease of Llfs For 8oma
of Villa' Victims.

During one of his earlier campaigns
Francisco Villa had an American
movie photographer, Burrud by name,
attached to his staff, who spent a
good deal of his time taking pictures
of the excessively vain "general'' him-

self. Sometimes, however, Burrud was
called upon to undertake more stren-
uous operations. The following story,
for Instance, Is told In Francis A. Co-
llins' "The Camera Man:"

"Burrud was called outdoors unex-
pectedly at .sunrise one morning and
directed to report, with tils camera, at
once to headquarters. When he nrrlv
ed.'coatless and breafcfastless, before
Villa's tent he was' told that the gen-

eral had decided to have some twenty
prisoners shot and wanted a moving
picture takeu of (the execution. Tho
prisoners, most of them political mere-
ly, were to be butchered to make n
moving picture scene.

"Burrud felgued to examine his cam-

era closely and then explained to the
general that his films were bad and
that it would be Impossible to take the
picture until a new supply had arrived.
Villa was disgusted to miss the enter-
tainment, but the camera man Insisted
that there was no uso in making the
exposure, and the picture and tho ex-

ecution were put off several days.
"By the time the next supply of films

arrived the general hod fortunately
changed hla mind and the men were
saved."

Electricity and Coal Watte.
From coal we chiefly draw the sun's

stored energy, which Is required to
meet our Industrial and commercial
needs. According to statistical records,
the output In the United States during
an average year Is 40,000,000 tons. In
perfect engines this fuel would be suf-

ficient to develop 500,000,000 horsepow-e- r

steadily for one year, but the squan-
dering la bo reckless that we do not get
more than D per cent of its heating
value on the average. A comprehen-slv- e

electrical plan for mining, trans-portin- g

and using coal could much re-

duce this appalling waste. What Is
more, inferior grades, billions of tons
of which are being thrown away, might
be turned to profitable use. Nikola
Tesla In CollJer'B Weekly.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Most

Effectual.
"I have taken a great many bottles

of Chamberlain's Cough Romody and
every time it has cured me. I havo
found it most effectual for a haoking
cough and for colds. After taking
It a cough always disappears," writes

R. Moore, Lost Valley, Ga. Ob-ebts- lt

tTW7wser.

REBUILD VILLAGE

Erect Group of Houses In War

Swept Section.

AMERICANS HELP IN WORK.

Cornarttona of Flrit Buildlna In VltrN
mont, Franeo, Laid by Ambassador
Sharp Mrs. Crocktr Is Donor Men

Not FltUd For Military Sarvlca Do-in- g

Construction Work.

Vltrltuont. France. This village,
which, llko Its neighbor, Gcrbevlllcr,
was destroyed early lu the war, will

have the honor of being the first vil-

lage reconstructed In Krauce. and thl
Is due to American enterprise.

The rebuilding Is already under way,
tho cornerstone of lhe first group of
houses having been laid by the Amer-

ican ambassador. William Graves
Sharp.

Mrs. William H. Crocker of San
Francisco, who has furnished the
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funds for reconstruction, was unable
to be present, hut was represented by
Miss Daisy Polk of San Francisco,
who Is superintending the work.

Old men and youths unfit for mili-

tary service are being employed on the
building operations. Miss Polk's task
Is not without difficulties such as
often confront American building con-

tractors. She has had her first strike
In the last week, that of masons, who
sought higher wages, but she succeed-
ed In settling the matter.

The cornerstone laying was an event
In Vltrlmont Grouped about the
ruins and the foundation of the first
structure were the Inhabitants and sol-

diers on leave of absence.
Leon Pobe. mayor of Vltrlmont, and

M. Mlrman of Nancy, prefect of the
department of Meurtbe-et-Mos'ell-e,

spoke, thanking the American people
through the ambassador for their gen-

erous Initiative toward the rebuilding
of the ruined places of France.

Replying, Ambassador Sharp said he
was gratified especially that in addi-

tion to providing substantial homes for
the people of the village, all lhe money
for the construction of the buildings
will remain among the people who so
sorely need It

NEW BELL FOR COLUMBIA.

Old Locomotive Clanger to Past itttW
t Commencement.

Now York. Col umbi A'udents, who
have hurried to c1iuh;i lor two years
upon the clanging of an old locomotive
bell, will have n university bell nt the
101S commencement for the first time
since the old Columbia college build-
ings at Msdlson avenue and Forty-nint- h

street were deserted twenty years
ago. The new bell Is to be the class
gift of '0.1 on the occasion of Its twenty-f-

ifth anniversary,.
j The new bell will weigh In the neigh- -

borhood of 2,000 pounds ami will be
mounted over lhe ortlco of St. Paul's
chapel. It will strike the hours, and
In addition will be used as the chapel
bell.

Samton Has Modern Counterpart.
New York. Samson, who carried off

'the gates of Oazu, has a modern coun-
terpart In New York. Massive bronze
valves from beneath the surface of
Cooper square, each weighing &00

pounds, have been carried off by some
strong man. Since they are of no value
for any purpose except water gates
there Is a inywteiy problem worrying
lhe detective bureau.

4 HARVARD MEN 8MOKE
4 LES8 AND READ LE88

t Cambridge, Mass. A decline in
the minor vices of Harvard men
is Indicated by tho annual figures

' t by the Harvard Union. In the
last year Harvard students have

$ smoked fewer cigarettes and cl- -

gars and havo played billiards
and pool less than they did a

4 year ago. Curiously enough, the 4
reading habits of Harvard men 4--

slumped last year. la 1015 $1,- - 4

4 823 was spent for reading mat- -

terj In 1010, 11,202.
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FRUITFUL SESSION IS
HELD BY BAPTISTS

(Continued from paio one)

gram altogether was profitable, mak-
ing tho hearers feel tho worth-whUo-nc-

of tho great offort that Is bolng
nindo by all denominations to mako
tho foreigner truly American, and
more truly Christian.

Thoso in attendance from tho Sprin-

gfield Baptist church woro: Mcsdamos
Barnard, Cowart, Vincent, Sldwoll, P.
B. Chase, Harry Chaso, Rico, Alien,
Andrews, Height, Howard Blglow,

gentlomon la ' docroo foreclosing tho
attendance woro: Messora Young, p
B. Chaso. Morlo Chase, Rov.

STOCK-RAISIN- G

POSSIBLE.

Continued from page one.
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LAND MADE

trict. no tor distribution ! Ken against
hut township plats showing all vacant
land and unsold railroad lands with-

in tho township will bo supplied at
per township plat.

640-acr- homestead law not
apply to the railroad lands when they
may become open.

Found a Sue Thing.
1. B. Wlxon. Farmore Mills, N. V.
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18.26;Jan.l.8.15,a2.29;Fob.6.12.19

Tomorrow evening meeting : PUBLICATION.
Initiation want 'rjoDartment of Inturtor.

OIUco nt Rosoburg.
i m,

of NOTICE hereby Cecelia
A o V,,m 0,1

Mrs. H. or I . on,estomi Entry.Ser
died of on !al 064G8. for tno jjWU of SEVi.

Saturday, January C. Meyers 4 Soctlon
about ono mllo!30. Township Wllla- -

Meridian, filed notlcoDoorior rood to Q Klvo.yoar
, about ono Proof t0 to land

survived by I. Hewitt.
I husband, threo dough- S. Commissioner, at his

i uu u

Is Here From Home.
Mrs. S. H. Upton, field secretary of

the Pacific Coast Rescue Protec-
tive society, operates In

California, was
In Springfield on Friday In iritert at
of of headquarters, Louise
home, In Portland. It was through
Mrs. Upton's that evidence
was gotten for conviction in re-

cent P. W. McPherson case,
was responsible tor the latter's prose;
cutlon. Smith,
girl In case been (J

home. Mrs. Upton that
society operates with offlccM

of the county, and that much good
Is In cleaning up different
towns.

CALL FOR WARRANT8.

a

on General d00 Preble
Spring-- ) 'B lf" 'up to number i ,,arL, nr ,, in

, tnPOinffir fiOHCrlbed
treasurer will ail such specified
warrants on or nrtor above dato.

WALTER R. DIMM,
Jan. 18, 22,

NOTICE PUBLICATION.
Department of Interior, U. S.

Office at Roseburg, Oregon.
December 22, 191C.

NOTICE is hereby given Morti- -

Munger, Vlda, Oregon, who, on
August 5, 1913, Homestead

08973, for Lots 1, 2,
3 SW4 of NEVi Section 6,
Township 17S, Range 3E., Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to mako Final Three-yea- r Proof, to es-

tablish to the land abovo
cribed, I. P. U. S. Com-

missioner, at his office, at Eugene,
Oregon on 27th of
1917.

Claimant as witnesses:
Auldern Low, of Vlda, Oregon.
Mllo M. Thomson, of Vlda, Oregon.
James A. Resides, of Vlda, Oregon.

Thomson, of Vida, Oregon.
H. CANON, Register.

Doc. 25,28; Jan. 1,4,8,11,15,18,22.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION IN
FORECLOSURE

In the Circuit Court of the
Oregon, County

J. W. Machon, Plaintiff,
vs

J. L. Brlggs, Mrs. J. L. Briggs and all
persons unknown if any, having or
claiming any interest or estate in

' the hereinafter described
real property Defendants.

J. Mrs. J. L. Briggs
and persons unknown, if hav-
ing or claiming an Intorest or estate
In and tho hereinafter described
real property, tho above named defen-
dants.

IN NAME OF STATE OF
OREGON: You nro hereby
that J. W. Machon holder ot Cer-
tificate of Dellnqency numbered 1211

on tho 7th of October 1913
by tho of tho of

State of Oregon, for amount
$5.00, same botng tho amount

then delinquent for taxes
year 1912 together with penal-

ty, intorest and thereon upon
property assessed to you,

of which you are tho as appears
of record, eituated in County and
Stato, and particularly bounded
doscribod aa follows, to-wi-t:

eleven (11) twelve (12)
in three (0) of tho Valley View
addition to Town of
Lane County, Oregon.

You nro further notified that said
J, W. Machen has paid taxes on said
.prcmisos for prior or subsequent years
wlUt tho of Interest on aatd

aa follows:
For 1013, paid March 16, 1014. re-

ceipt 0058, amount 14.56 at lOft.
For 1014. paid March 32, 1916, receipts
No. 4G24 and 4026, amount 13.44 at
10ft. For 1916, paid December 18,

110, receipt NO aiiiuum fi.oi
At 10ft.

Said J. Brings Mrs. J. U
Brlggs as tho ownora of tho legal tttlo
of tho described proporty as
tho samo appears ot record, each
of tho other porsons nbovo named nro
horoby further notified that J.

Machen to
Court ot County and Stnto

Ferris, tor
Ilen against tho proporty above des
cribed, and mentioned in said cortiit-cato- .

And you aro horoby summoned
to within sixty days after
first publication of this summons

ot tho day of said first publi-
cation, and defond this action or pay
tho duo as abovo shown togoth.
cr with costs and accrued intorest and
In ot your failure to do so, de-

cree will bo rendered foreclosing tho
It has mops of said taxes and costs

the land and premlnea abovo
This Is published by order

of tho Honorable O. F. Sklpworth
Judge of tho Circuit Court of State
ot Oregon for tho County ot and
said order was made and dated
18th day of December 1916 and tho
date of tho first publication of this
summons is 18th day of December
1916.

All rocesa and papers In
this proceeding bo served

has for .'tho tho
St&to ot Oregon, address horo-llve- ryears for tho stomach and

and says, A DBPUB
the best ever used."

Address cor. Btreots Spring- -

flnltt DrAenn.

regular N0TICE FOR
We you there. tho U.

H. H WALKER. Clerk. Land Oregon.
December iuiu.

Dies Heart Failure. Is given that
Fls"' 0rRn' who Jul

C. Mejers Deer nr.j m0 mni,0
Washington, heart fulluro N--

Mr. and EH SV4 and Lot of.
family formerly lived ICS. Ilango 2E,

moilo haseast Springfield ami nUmlon inako F,lm,
one hnlf years establish claim tho
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Claimant names as witnesses:
Ben Mlnney, of Vlda, Orogon.
Matt Ulckman, of Vlda, Orogon.
Qeorgo T. Mason, of Eugcno, Orogon
Robert C. Shopard, of Eugene, Oro-

gon.
W. II. CANON, noglster.

Dec. 18,21.25,28;Jan. 1,4,8,11,16,18.22.

SUMMON8 FOR PUBLICATION IN
FORECLOSURE OF TAX

In Circuit Court of 8tate of
Oregon, Lane County

H. L. Studley, Plaintiff,
vs.

E. Luso, John Doe Luso, Emma
Ncl, John Doe Nel, Lefa Livingston,
John Doe Livingston, Stanford Pre-
ble, Jane Doe Preble, and of Eu-

gene, municipal corporation, and
all persons unknown, It having
or claiming an Interest or estate In
and to hereinafter described
real proporty Defendants.

Clara E. Luse, John Luso,
Rmmn John Nel. Lefa
Ingston, John Livingston, Stanford

Interest all Fund war-- ' and to allranu by Town of unhnown, Bny. having or
field, and Including 6992, L',, nml
ceases on January 20. 1917. The .,,' real Dro- -

buy
the

Treas
15, 25.
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IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON: You are horoby notified
that H. L. Studley tho holder ot Cer-

tificate of Delinquency numbered 1208
Issued on tho 7th day of October 1913
by tho Tax Collector of tho County of
Lane. State of Oregon, for the amount
of ?32.78, tho Bamo being tho amount
then duo and delinquent for taxoB for
the year 1912 togethor with penalty,
interest and costs thereon upon tho
real property assessed to you, of which
you aro the owner as appoars of re-

cord, situated In eald County and
State, and particularly bounded and
described as follows, to-wi-

Lots nutnber ono and two (1 & 2)
In block number two (2) In Falnnount,
now a part of tho city of Eugono, Lano
county, State of Oregon

You aro further notified that said
H. L. Studley has paid tdxes on said
premises for prior or subsequent years
with tho rate of Interest on said
amounts as follows:
On March 21. 1914, tho sum of $30.00

taxes for the year of ltlS.
On March 31, 1016, the sum ot fWJ

taxes for the year of 1914.
On April 5, 1916, tho sum of $26.65

taxes for tho year of 1916.
All of said amounts bear Interest

from date of payment at tho rato of
15 per annum.

Said defendants as the owner of tho
legal title of tho abovo described pro-

perty as tho same appears of record,
and each of the other persons abovo
named are hereby further notified that
H. L. Studley will apply to tho Circuit
Court of tho County and Stato afore-
said for a decreo foreclosing tho lien
against tho proporty abovo described,
and mentioned In said certificate. And
you aro hereby aummoned to appear
within sixty days after tho first publi-
cation of this summons exclusive of
the day of uaP first publication, and
defend this action or pay tho amount
duo as abovo Bhown together with
costs and accrued interest and in
case of your failure to do so, a decreo
will bo rendored foreclosing tho lion
of eafd taxes and costs against tho
land and premises above named.

This summons' is published by order
of tho Honorable O. F. Sklpworth
Judge of tho Circuit Court of tho Stato
of Oregon for tho County of Lane and
said order was made and datod this
17th day of November 1916 and tho
dato of first publication of this sum-

mons Is tho 20th day of Novomber 1916
All process and papers in this pro-

ceeding may bo served upon the un-

derslgnod residing within the Stato
of Oregon, at tho address hereafter
mentioned.

L. M. TRAVIS
Attorney for Plaintiff

Address Eugene, Oregon.
Nor. 2,27;lNKJ.4,U,ll6jJ8.14B,a2.
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BANK WITH U8

We Sell Pure Food

Wo hold It nothing short of a crime to bcII people
poor food to put Into tholr stomachs. Our groceries aro
pure, fresh, wholesome Although tho quality be high
wo keep tho price down as low as many charge for
poor groceries. Buy ours oncs try them you will

como to us for everything you need.

The Fifth Street Grocery
THOS. SIKES, Prop. PtfONE 22

NEW SERVICE:
We are authorized under the Fedoral Rcservo

Law to act as an Executor, Administrator, Guardian
or Trustee.

This Is a now service our officers will bo glad to
discuBs with you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OREGON.

What Will the New Year Rrinir?
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More business for you if you

go after it right. And good

printing helps the "rightness"

very much. Try our kind of

printing in 1917 the kind

that represents you as you

should be represented. Costs

no more than it .is worth.

The Springfield News
Phone 2
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